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MSr GOSSP 1B0T PEOPLE
Nancy JF yme 2es of the Doittgs of the Women for the Twenty-eight- h

Division's Welcome She Attends Wynne-woo- d

Pony Show

DID jotl over po nti tliltiK like the strretH
(ho solillrrs null tlio cxrlk'incntV

Hill It's nil so quint. V.'liy, yeMi-rilii- ns 1

stood nl Broad mid Clir-stiui-t mid snvv

the lOlllli pass by mi Its way up lo the old

nriuor.v the kIpci-I- s wimv iTovvtletl, lillt only
litre mid tlioin wni tlio fiilntest soiuiil of clnp-IiIii- r.

Arc tlio lii'oplo ton full for uttrinnce
or lire tin- - really indifferent? No. It Isn't
tlinti It's herimxe they me wnitlin: for

Don't jnu know tliat mi'll scream
.voitrself xiel; lodayV Tliat'x vvlint It all Is

Mlpiressed excitement jestrrilny anil
ecilefnent today. Ah, lia ! I'lever

tliat, don't jou think?
The women air doing n Rieal deal toward

helping out today. There me no cntertHiu-Incnt- s

of any aci omit iirmniieil. ,
You know tliat there lire a numher of extra

people In town and tlpit there me also n
number of bis, line, clean young Americans
In khaki line, and that's the reiivim for the
number of other people. Hut did it I'vor occur
to jou tliat thoe jotiug Americano Imo
bljr, tine, clean joune nppetiles. nml tliat
mid appetites ate ro'iiis to be pretty keen by
the tune they get through walking around
this town of ours? AVell. it occurred to Un-

people of the lleil Cross lantcen, and they ure
leady for it. '

Mrs. Drevel's committee stalled win It jesJ
terday morning at 7 oMoiU 1111 at lieadiiunr-ter- s

mid worked irtuullj all flight making
and wrapping sandwiches and cutting and
wrapping pieces of cake three-Inc- h pieces
too to lie handed out to the men. Ami an-

other tiling the women me doing for tills
pniade at the Independent e Sipinre Anxil-inr.- v

of the lied Cross anil at sevenil other
places then' lire first niil stations, witli doc-

tors anil nurses, for of i nurse in such u rinvvil
as this thcie is alwajs (lie t bailee of acci-

dent, or fainting or something of the kind.
And then, at the National League headipiar-teis- ,

170.'', Walnut street, there lire twenty-liv- e

beds that have been put up so that peo-

ple, relatives of the men. who came into town
todaj or late last night and couldn't get into
any of the hotels, because I guess everything
is packed, tan go there and at least get :i
place to sleep. And I believe the canteen
there is open to the public now for flinch,
mi they can git one meal then1, anyhow.

You see, these oigaiiizations of women are
Just as helpful after the war as they were
during it I hear that the Ianergi y Aid
, ...... .t . ..,.. . .. i. ,.i. i. ..:....
is viewing II1C llilllltir 111 II nuil.i. mum; .1

ernnil stand at I'.nmd and Sming (iarden.
where thej'll x. the men's backs as tjicy
turn up ISroiul street.

vailous lominittees .f (lie countryTHR
that is lo be held in connection witli

the Deon Horse Show on May "S. or
lather bcgimiing on Muv "s. aie going to
meet at Mrs. Itarklie Henry's on Tuesday
afternoon to discuss final iirraugements The
proceeds of the fair will go to the lirjn Mnwr
Hospital, jou kiiow. One of the innovations
this year will be an open-ai- r balliooni. in
i barge of Mrs. Kvnns Roberts and Mis.
Dobsou Altenius. Theie's to be dancing.
every day of the benetit from . until 10
o'clock-- , and a picnic supper for the dancers
will be ready at the cnfcteiia which Mrs.
Itarklie Ilenrj is going to have. That ought
lo make a hit thisjear. I lemenilier the ilnneij
lloor lit one of the open-ai- r benefits out at
ISrjii Mnwr last jear. l'eifeetlj good lloor.
ucheslra and eerj thing, and people li.irdlr
noticed it. Tlirv just simplj didn't feel like
dancing this time last jear. liul this jear
nil is changed and eerj dance lloor jou see
N jammed, it'.sgient.

DID you ever see unj thing as cute as that
V.ernaid puppy out at the pony and

dog show jesterdajV lie was so soft and
woolly and had such huge big paws, and he
was eating out 'of a weenj little bowl maiked
"Dog," and lie wiggled all oer eveiy time
liny one spoke to him. There weie tlnee

4 hows, loo, who were awfully pretty I
stopped mid asked one to let me see his black,
tongue, and he did. but be told me what he
thought of me at the same time. And his
thoughts weie not compliinentaiy.

There were two Angora goats there all
tied up with blue ribbons, mid I heard one
enthusiastic ilehbie of nl'.U jear suggest,
"Oh, mother, li t's. lmj H goat," whereupon
mother embed her daughter's spirits by re-

marking rather shortly. "No. my dear; wo

have enough goats in the family as it is."
NANCY WYNN'K.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mis. I".. Waring Wilson, of Hose-niont- .

will entertain at dinner next Tuesday
evening at the welfare dilute at the.

.

Mr. and Mis. I'hilippus W. Miller and
their two daughters have opened Itelford,
their home in St. Davids, for the summer
Lieutenant I'hilippus W. Miller, Jr.. who

was wounded eight inoiltlis ago in Frauce,
is still in the hospital ut Camp Dix.

Mrs. Attliur K. Pew, who has just re-

turned from Arizona, bus leased her home,
Springbrook Farm, P.r'yn Mnwr, foi-'i- i term
of ji'iii'H to Mr. mid Mrs. John W. Pew.
Mrs. Pew and her son will spend the summer
in Arizona.

Mr. nndMrs. William K. Ilelme. of .'llli
South Hrond street, have opened I.includcn,
their home in St. Davids, for the. summer.

Miss Marguerite Caine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Caine. of Pclhani road,
(icrmnntown, will entertain tomorrow at a
theatre party in honor of Miss Margaret
Lincoln, of Mount Air. Later the guests
will attend the welfare dauce ut .tlio lilts-Carlto- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Wilkinson, 'Jr., enter-

tained eighteen guests at the theatre last
evening, followed by n supper at the welfare
dance ut the in honor 6f Miss
Marie Mees, whoso engagement to Mr. John
Mntliieu has lecently been nuuouuced.

At the meeting of the .Germaiitown
Woninn's Club jesterdaj- - afternoon Mls
Nan Oppenlnnder Kberle gave a talk on the
theory und practice of "Story Hour," The
meeting wan followed by tea at wTilch Mrs.
Charles Jenkins was hostess, assisted by Mrs,

' William T. Murphy,. Mrs. J. C. Tlellvllle,
Mrs. Itcnumont Whitney mid Mrs. James II,
Hitter. .

The ladies' auxiliary of the Archbishop
Hyim Memorial Institute will give it card
part)' nt the I'iillormtriiin Institute,
Aich street, tomorrow' nflernoon at 2:31)
o'clock. Mrs. AYillinm Mundy Is president
of the nuxillarj', and Miss Mnry Devlin and
Mrs. J, P. Fnrney arc vice presidents. Mrs.
Joseph P. O'llrien is corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. Daniel J. Ke'unedy Is recording
secretary, and Mrs. William 1. McLaughlin
Is treasurer.

r The. wedding of Miss Helen V, Strousc,
daughter pf Mr, and Mrs, Alexander H.
SU'oi"'". "f 180-- Diamond street, anil Mr,
Cesser It. Samuels, of New York, sou of

jU'H'ilrk'nniLMisn Ralph. 0. Samuels, of.Pitts- -
v vurfinr i mil tauc place at ,te note"
' iji;u,i iw.v.i-.-, , Af.,.M, ...)WHM,lt Wmr
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l! o'clock. Miss llnslna Samuels, of Pltts-I'Ulg-

the bridegroom's wister, will be the
bride's only attendant. .Air. Arnold Ilosen-tha- i,

of New York, will be best man. Tin
ceremony will be followed bj a dinner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James .1. Hunter, of .".S4."

North lirond street, will give a dinner to-
morrow evening at their home, in honor ol
their daughter. .Miss Until P. Hunter, and
Mr. Hobeit T. McAllister, whose marriagi
will take place uext Wednesihiv. Their
guests will he the bridal uttendaiils, MM
Jean Hunter, maid of honor; Miss I'lnrenci
Saurer, Miss Josephine Cm roll, Miss ("cola
Murraj. MNS Ilutli Waggner. bridesmaids;
.Mr, ( liafTner Lukens, best nihil- - Mr Clif
foul Hiich, Mr. William Hunter. M, Aichi-h- n

d .McAllister and Mr. Prank McAllister
Ushers,

MISS CASSADAY WEDS
MR. EDWARD M. HALES, JR.

Pretty Wedding Solemnized in Lu-
theran Church, Followed by

at Bride's Home
A liiettj wedding took place last evening

at ih.Kvangelicnl Lutheran Cliiir.h of the
Holy Communion. Chestnut and Twcntv-seeon- d

streets, !. Mis, I.niiau Cjsi'cr
Cassadaj. daughter of the llev. truest Itnn-dolp- h

Cassadaj. of mtt South Itioad stieet.
became the bride of Mr. IMwiml Madison
Hales. Jr., f Germaiitown. The Hev. Jacob
J'l.v, D. D., oHiciated. The In ide, who

in marriage lij her father, woie n
gown of ivoiy while satin and silver line,
with u long couit train. She wore u tulle
veil nml carried a shower bompiel of white
roses mud lilies of the valley. Her maid
of honor, Miss l'lorence P. Itiiniliill. woie
u lavender organdie dicss with a hut to
match and carried u bouquet of pink loses,flie matron of honor, Mrs. Thomas II.
Itrovvn, woie uu oichid oignndic dress ami
hat and carried a' boimuit of oichids mid
lavender sweet peas. The bridesmaids. Miss
Anna V. Condon. Miss Marv V. L'tsweiler
Miss Amy M. Hales and .Mrs S. Clifford
Walker, woie dresses of pink organdie with
huts to mulch and uirrjcd bompiets ol pink
snnpdiagoiis mid pink sweet peas.

Mr. Hales bad his hiother. Mr. Hei train
1 . Hales, as best man, and tin- - usM.rs in-
cluded Mr. William itumlolph Cassadaj--Mr- .

J. Jlussell Doiiliman. Mi. (i. Cordon
Shcriner nnd .Air. Wavne II. Ilnndall. Theceremony was follow ill by a small leieption
at the home of the bride's father.

After a six months' stay in Tmwuidn, Pa
Mr. and Mrs. Hales will live in this citv

LOWi; PKII-'KI-

A pietty wedding took jdaee last evening
at the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Chailes S
Peifer. l!)I,-- Ititiier stieet. when (heir
dtiughter. Miss Kathrjn II. Peifer. was nuir-lie-

to Mr. Marshall 1). Lowe, Jr.. of Till' I
Aspen stieet. The leicniony was perfonned
bv the Hev. John Hill, I). D., of All Saints
Church, and was followed by a laige iccep-linn- .

Mr. Peifer gave his daughter in
mariiage .Miss Mmleline La Wall, the
lu ide' usin. was her onlj attendant

.Mr. Harry Lowe. V. s. K. ('.. ; h,,
just returned fiiim 1'iunce. was his hi other'sbest mini. Mr. Lowe mid his bride will
live nt lill." Ililner stieet and will lcceiieafter June 1.

MADDKX ASIITO.V
An inleiesting wedding of the week wasIhal of .Miss Murj Ashton. daughter of .Mrs.

.Maiy Ashton. of l.iivvinlule. I'a r.ud Mr
Shirley Madden, of ISIiS West ,.,'llK,I
stieet. Tioga, whi.li was s(leuinied jester
ilnj iifteiunnii at the honu f M, 'bnde's
moiiier. inn stieet. witli ,,0 i...Dr. Jensen, of the Lawndale I!aplis Clmrch

. The bride was attended by heLikiro m: t.i.i... .....,.......,. .,s,,,. me cerenionvwas followed bj a icceptiiui. .Mr. Mmldeii
ii uu ins uiiiie will live at ,,!llli; C ciiiiantownavenue

Memorial Art Exhibition Opens
A memorial exhibition of the works of

Claude Joseph Wiirlnvv opened today at the
Philadelphia Ail Alliance. IMTi Walnut
stieet, ami will' continue until .lime 1', Mr,
Wmlow, a joiing painter of piomisc,' n
native of Williaiiistown, Pa., who lived in
this city for live jems, died hist fall during
the inlluenzii epidemic. The exhibition in-
cludes neurl.v all yie paintings he produced
while in Philadelphia.

! t - 'K Mr , :

Photo by Hachmch
MRS. AKT11UH II. OKIIHIS

A. rerent spilnjt bride, who will, bo re- -

EVENING PUBIilO MDGEli-PHirABELPH- lA-,

SONGS THAT WERE SUNG

AS SOLDIERS PARADED

Wolcomo Anthem and "Over Here"
Two Numbers Written for

Yanks' Homecoming
'

IIuiidieiN of thousands of song leaflets
weie distributed throughout the cilj for use
in the various services that were pail
of today's welcome to the Twenty-eight-

Division.
Thtee new songs, written for the occasion,

ucrejiii'luileil "Wclenuip Song," by IMltli
It. .Nnphevs; "The (J,,lmi Tvventj eighth."

"; mn'"' ' Murphy, iind "Over
Here, by J. ,. Itrovvn. to be wing to the
tune or "When Johnnj Comes Mulching
Home. The snugs follow:

Dear Old I'al of .Mine
flh lion I want Villi, dene nl,l i,nl nf i,,1.
Knih night and day I pia.v you're nlwavs

mine.
Sweethenil, maj Cod bless voti ;
Angel hands cniess j,MI,

While sweet ill emus 'rest jou, dear old pal
of mine.

Illy permission f the owner of the coinlight, C. Itleordl ,; Co.

Web nine Song
Tune. Italian lljinn.

fhir heioes' strong II lid brave.
Our bnjs! , flight to sine

Your land and mine ;

Thej fac id the shot nnd shell,
And bole Ihc pangs of hell.
Ilinvely they fought, and well:

These men of Iron.

Their deeds shall ever stand.
Writ by their own strong hand

On hlstni j 's page.
Telling of victories won,
'felling of Inn very done,
P.J each and i vcij one.

To every age.

WVh nnie! our splendid men.
Thrii e Well nine Home again !

Thj waifaie cease
We're pioild indeed of (lire,
'flint thou il ill-- 1 set men flee.
And gained the v ii torj.

That gives us peine.
L'dlth It. Naphejs.

Thp Gallant Tuenlj U'lghlh
Though some weie left on l'lnuileis Held

That nil the world might know
In righting they would never jiehl

To a cruel, oppiesshe foe!
They rushed pell-me- into the fray.

No question lIovvV or When'.'
So we crj : "All hail! All hull!" today

Our "Iron Division Men!"
Choi us

Then hail ! All linil ! The gallant Twenty-eighth- "

;

Hail Penns.vlvnnia's Ovv n !

Hail Keystone! Pi ide of all the nation's
stiiles.

We welcome join sons hoiin' !

We place the palm of Mctnrr
I "pon jour brow today ;

Your work bus made new history.
And made the oppressor pnj.

So here's lo the bovs who gave their all ;
No words can tell nor pen ;

J!ul u nation's gratitude is tliciis,
Our "lion Division men!"

Mrs. James .1 .Murphy.

Over Here
When Sammie ionics sailing home again,

1 1 ii ii It ! Hurrah !

Theie'll be a rojal welcome then.
Hurrah ! Iluiinh !

No submarines will bar his wnj.
When Sammie conies sailing up the bay;

Anil we'll nil feel gaj
When Sammie comes sailing lioine.

When Sammie ionics sailing home again,
1 u ii nli ! Ilurinh!

We'll nil he there to welcome him,
1 lun-al- i ! I Iin-- i nli !

The crowds will i beer, the bauds will hlaie,
The tings will tlv high up in air.
And we'll all feel gay

When Sammie tomes sailing home,
1. L. Ill own.

Our Hojs Are Coining Home
Welcome home, our hi. ilel'cndci.s ;

Now Aineiica .stiricnders
I'nto her heroes valiant nnd true;
Suite mid nation wait lo welcome jou.
Hasten svveetlieail, wife and motliei ;

l'nther, meet jour lojal son:
Come nnd give them all a rousing vvehome

home.
Clown the hojs with laurels they have

won !

Choi us
From the blond stained battlefields,

Home again, home again !

Willi a fnitli tliat never yields,
They are coining home iigaln
Onlj "liojs" they went away,

They leturn lo us as "men";
Let the haunei.s llj as the.v pass bv.

For they'ie coming home again.
P. D. Aiklev.

(Copj right, llllfl, by II. D. Ackleyi

Welcome Home, Laddie Hoy, Welcome Home
Welcome home, laddie hoy, weliome home
To the urins jou left for nrnis ucioss the

foam,
To the one you loved the stiongest on tliat

parting day.
To the one jou kissed the longest when jou

marched nvvny.
Hut now jou're home again, home again,
Never moie to roam again.
Here's the way 1 feel about it:
Fioiu the roofs 1 want to shout It,
Welcome home, laddie boy, welcome home ;

(l.jiie by Will D. Cobb. Music by Cus
Jaiwurds. Cop right. M. Witmuik & Sous)

The Star Spangled Itauuer
lly Francis Scott Key

Oil, sav, mil jou see, by the dawn's early
liglit,

What so proudly we hailed nt the twilight's
last gleaming.

Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thto'
the perilous tllght.

O'er the ramparts we watched were so
gallantly streaming?

And tne lockets' red glare, the bombs bur&t-- .
ing in nir.

Cave proof thro' the night that our Hag was
still there.

Oh, say, does tliat d banner yet
wave

O'er the hind of the free, and tlio home of
the brave?

America
My country, 'tis of thee,
Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing,
Lnnil where my fathers died,
Land of the Pilgrim's pi ide,
From ev'ry niountulu side.

Let freedom ring.

Our father's God to Thee,
Author of liberty.

To Thee we sing;
Long may our land be bright
With freedom's holy liglit,
Protect us by Thy might,

Great God, our King,
Ilattle Hymn of the Uepublle

Mine eyes have peen the glory of the coming
of the Lord;

Ho is trampling out the vintage where ike
grapes, of wratli nro stored ;

lle bath loosed the fateful lightning of His
terrible swift tivvoril ;

His truth is marching on.

Glory, glory, hallelujah 1

Glory, glory, hullelujah I

Glory, glory, hallelujah !

Jllg truth' is marching ou.

I'f WiallitiinMntllll TlnMnllMliiFh

tm

MISS FLORENCE

X

Daushter of .Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Posey Do.vle. of Chicago, whose engagement
lo Lieutenant George Harrison Millhnlland. ,Silrenth Cavnlr. I. S. A., son
of .Mr. and Mrs. Paul I). Millhiilland. of Oveibrooh. has aiiiiouuicd. The

vv eliding will take plaiv on June IT lu Chieaso

II hath sounded forth the trumpet that
shall never call relieat :

He is sifting out the henits of men before 1 1 is
judgment seat.

Oh, be swift, my soul. In answer Him! l!e
jubilant, inj feel !

Our God is man liiug ou.
(Sing this in meuiolj of those who sleep in

I'lunileis' field's. )

Hall. Philadelphia!

Wiissinii National Air)

Hail. Philadelphia! Citj of Peim.
Where Friend and savage met iw fellow men.

lieuealh lb elm their oathless pledge was
made :

Ou peace and right was the foundation laid.

Hail. Philadelphia' Let fieemen all
I'm ever cherish Iiiilepenileiu e Hall,
'flu thrilling tones. "Aiui'iieu is free.
Ilesoiiml for 11 e, O Hell of Libel !

TO DISCUSS BOLSHEVISM

"Industrial Justice" to Be Subject To-

night at First Baptist Church
' "Industrial Justice" will be the topic of

discussion ut a meeting to be hi id at

Itaptist Chimb. Seventeenth und San-so-

sheets, tonight, The event will b-

lunder the auspices of flie Natiuiiul lteform

Association, vvliiih is i air) ing on mi mtive

campaign in ibis viciuit) against the piopa-gauil- u

of the Ilolshevists.
' 'flu. speakeis at the uieeliug will be Gif-for- d

Pinihol. President John A. Vool. of

the Anieihnn and Ciiiinilliin Glassbloweis'

I'liiou. and the Itev John ltojul llnrris,
nutiouiil speaker of the Nafiouul

lteform Association. The llev. .1. M. Hick

man. in i hnrge nt the hul ofiice of the as-

sociation, will also speak.

Mr. Yool's i emai ks will deal direct with

rccoiistriutioti in the ranks of labor.

UNIQUE FLAG MAYOR'S GIFT

Sergeant Bolce, His Wife and Eight Chil-

dren Are Represented In Emblem

One of the most unusual Mags displa.vcil in

the cil.v lodii is that belonging to the P.oiie

funiilj. --
""- Oakdule stieet. This ting was

presented to them by Major Smith when

Seigeant l'.dwaid Itouc. lllsili

Arlilleiv Uegiment. 'I'wentyeiglilh Division,

sailed for France , in recognition of the fait
that the sergeant was the father of eight

children.
I'pon n field of red, white ami blue the

emblem has eight small stais repiesentmg the

children: one huge star for the husband.

In tlio centre thcie is u small led heart in

houor of Mrs. Hoice.
This banner is suspended over the center

of the stieet, nnd the entire bloik has been

decorated in honor of the soldier, who par-

ades today. ,

Illustrated Lecture on Belgium
An illustrated lecture on llelgiuni will be

given toinoriovv evening in the Catholic
Girls' High School, Nineteenth and Wood

streets, bj the llev. Dr. Peter K. Gullday.

Doctor (luildny was in llelgiuni over a
long period nnd was In Louvniu when the
wur began. Numerous inteicsting views of
cuthedrnls, palaces and towns will be shown.
The proceeds of tile lecture will be given to
the high 'school.

Vigilantes' Luncheon Today
The Pennsylvania Council, American

Vigilantes, will Wld its May liberty luuch- -

con at Dooner's, 2.1 South Tenth street, at
0 o'clock this evening. Several distinguished
jurists will inako addresses upon the theme
"One Hundred Per Cent Americanism."

In K V.AJa''Av.. .- - r: - , '
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THURSDAY, MAY 15,

FREEMAN DOYLE

PHIL0MATHEAN PLAYS

Russian Dramas to Be Produced by Uni-

versity Students
Four Itiissinn plajs will be piodiued v

afternoon mid evening at the Little
Theatre bj student of the I'niversity of
Penns.vlvania under the auspices of the
Philomatheiiu Societ . Three will lie ghen
in the English language and one in the Itus-sia- n

language, the titst lime so far us is
known in the history f Auiciic.iii lolleges
that a phi has been pioduceil in ltif-sinn- .

This jear plajs bj Anton Chekhev have
been (hoseii as lepieseututWe of the l,est in
Itiisshm ilmnui. The plajs deal with the
vanous phases of Iiiis,,,,,, if,, spp,lsedl.v
mound the time f Alexander III. f ,),'
l!" igning Uiuuiiiioff dj nasty. (In,, feature
will be the lifteeu-iniiiut- e sketch. Tiage
diau in Spite of Himself." i ,M, risiIlu
Hussiun. The students inking pan i t1(.
pia.v will 0,. William It Ci aw ford ami
libaiiT Holmes 'fins play and two others
will be light, while "On the lUgU i,M,y
will be tingle in iiatuie.

Prof. Flanking lMgeiton, of the depmt-ineii- t
of Slavic language, j. com king itll

four plajs. The msts include Itaynmnil
Jack, Ilex Crawford, Mai ion Mashind. il

Ilrailli'. Ithivn Oil. Floieiu-- Cald
well, James Palleisiin, John ". LewisJess,. Oimondiojd. It i Albieih't, 1!
C. II Thompson. Ida Whitaker. Dons Wtl-io- .

Charles Ileigiiido and Maigaiet Ash-bioo-

1'HILAUCI.I'HIA'S KOItKJIOST THCAIRCS

FORREST t;st , n 3

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK
CHARLES U1I.I.INUMAM Tresents
The World's Greatest Kiilcrtalner

FRED STONE
Jn tins World' Hreulest 1'ntrrtalnment

JACK o' LANTERN
km i:ki; si:tm 'ininvjoii.v coitrss MLbic.vi. coiinuv siccEsa

. r-nnr

L UranU o M

imms--

WITH

TAVIE BELGE "" lS;iJ, Can
Ct.estnut Hii'i JuniperGARRICK Ky- - .it h jn

Hpff Mats el A. Sut
EXTRA MAT. TODAY AT 2:30
Trie WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

S3
J THE GREAT MAGICIAN UMIWJSwl

Prices Nights, 25c to $1.50.
Matinees, 25c to $1

Rpair for Hie Last Week on Sula ToUdy

Broad and Lo.uit.BROAD Kg nt s 1.-
-,

Jlats Weil & Sal . ut 2.15
DAVID UELASCO lraenta

TIGER ROSE
h LENORE ULRIC

And Orlclnal Cant. ,

loats for N'uxl Week nn Hale Tclwy
DTH C WALNL'T STS

alnut MAT. TODAY 2:30
25c, 50c. 75c

AFTER THE PARADE SEE
A $2 Belasco Show at Walnut

Popular Prices
THE

BOOMERANG

S jflti iii itnnMMtoffti'ti itr - ' i. vtjJKLi

1910

FOREIGN SHIP ORDERS

FOR GLOUCESTER YARD

Pusey & Jones Company to Bg

Among First Benefited by
Embargo Lifting "

The l'np,v fc .lonci hip.vnnls. (ihnni,
lei- - City, will likely be iimoiiR tin tirl yinil"
in this loimtr.v to receive contracts for silic-

on foreign orilcr.
'I'lil rompiitiy h tniiiiily cotitrolleil by

ami the nesiilenl, ( 'liritufl'er I la

is eipected Inline in ;i few ilnjs fnm
n trip lo Norway

U'llell tlio I'lllleil Sillies etileieil tlio wot
the Pn(j ,. .lotiev vnriis vvcri" bnililiiiK jliips
for Noi wo): in li liili'iost". but the.v were nil
taken over bv the p eminent. Last night
'iiptnin ('. 1'ioeliih lliiiiscn, iiiiiiiiikiiik ili

leitnr of (lie conipiin.v. so ill thnt it is not
likely thnt the Noivvrnlnii linns will nivntil
oiilinls for slilp until ii sell lenient !

mnilo ith the gin ei nun nl .

Tlioio were iimnv ships b"inj; built for
N'orvvoRlan linns in this coimtrv, nml il will
Inke vnine time before n setlletnent is
Aii'imliiii; to ( '.'iiliiin Ilnnsen, Niirvvecian
Inln nvviinleil n iiiiiiiber of inn
linils to slijpmids in Ilnuhinil. but lie feeli
thnt the 1'iisc.v & .tones t 'ninpnn.v will suoi
leeeive solni, i nlltnicts nf be unlet oil to pio
ceed on pteviotis lotitraits belli b.v the i urn
pany.

Tlio ilelny in the nil ival of I'roxiilent
llllllllevi.; will likelv testllt in miolhi'l' post
1'oneii t on MoiiiI.iv next in the heniinj; on
the application fur the appointment of n

for (lie Chun ester siipj.,ws befon
.IiiiIro Ilnvis, in .Neivnik. Mi lliiimovi);. n
is Will MllllKlllen nut the llll'lnellll
illlheiilt v us sim Is lie nil lies, mid It is nut
likel thill 11 I iw w ill lie iinpoinlcil

LAST SERVICE RECEPTION

Historical Society Committee Will Enter-
tain Saturday Night

The thiit.v seinnd nml hist i,, opium of
the war sen in. , nit, f . ,viii mil
Sim iel.v will be hi III Sotuninv niRht in honor
of the men ,,f the Inn, Division. The

hns iiiteitiiineil ,'!1. (1(1(1 men in
servile iliiriiig the war nt Sntuiil.ij

niKliL film lions, whicb eniboih iimnv fe,i
Hues nltijiithe (I,,, nHninvt n, ,,!,.Iniiiiiieiil ot the bins uttemlmg them.

This Sntiiiil.it niejit (ieiieinl Mnir.
of the ilivisjoii. will speak, nml Cm

ei nor Spionl is expelled t,, lie n KU,.. M;n
Kbiey Hot!-- , the well known I'hil.iilelphm
siiiRer. will rentier sevenil solos, 'l'liere will
he iliiiniiiB, anil the music will be furinshe,
bv the .Murine l!,i,. i;,,.n j,,,.,,,.,. ,)f ,.
Twentj eiKhth Divi is inidi.ilh imitiil
to iitteml. Albert r.,k Mvcis i, iliaiiimin
ol the lOllllllittee

PAYS TRIBUTE TO MOTHERS

Cardinal Gibbons Says They Have Shown
Splendid Example of Sacrifice

A tiibiile I th,.rs f Aineiica from
('iirilinnl Cililmiis has leceived bv Miss
Anna M. .larvis. f this cin , , iKitntoV of
Mother'.s D.ij. Tlio tiibute follows:

"The silemlii evainple of sacrm, ,. shown
b.v the motheis of Aniericn .lining the war
culls for anil ilem.iiiils the highest nppieei.i
lion ot our roiintiv. As n Cliristi,,,, vwM
not but be lemiiideil of that other .Mother
who. on Cahillj, .stood b.v and s.iw be.
Son die that men might have ,etei mil life

"Likewise did II lotheis ot A i i, a
give up their s,,,,., tl,at flnm ,(, v.. lli( ,,
of both might inn,,, peace, justiie nnd lib
el l.v . .Mil I, nil bless the mothers nf Amei
icu. 1 Itlllllllll .Mill is.

"J rAKIUNAI. iiii:i:tis

szi JIAHKKT
!;S xiSiTv. AliOV j;vy,, n'.'.'.VL'ii K.lll
l$&P'!t 11

io
A it

g?ca 11 .o
1'GOLDVVVN rilCSKXTS M.

GERALDINE FARRAR
In TUT HTnoM.l-- UVV

AJJeJ ALASKAN Ili;v Kl. TIONS
.Next Vek 1)011,1. s K.VIIlUA.NKs,

111 U1U KMCKI.UHocM.U lll'OKAUOO

P A L " A T" F
11 A M t.. II ".0 ! M

NORMA TALMADGE
111 ' 11IC I'llOUATJIlN VVII'l:"

A R CADAoiinsTNt t m:i.nvv iotii n'ii . - --' . 1 ' r 1r. 0 P II
WM. S. HART JIUVM

I i illli r

N. M III. i'i v Iiinin v i, u v v v

VICTORIA MAKK& MILLES
FOR BETTER, FOR WORSE

.Next VVei-l- , Wm Ten in In liiriKlr Trull
MAI1KET SI nelow 1TTHREGENT IV .V1A11TIN

inivii: 'niv nml
nI Vr iciiToN.7il? M VI'.Kt.r sthi:it

Ifl r .ii.MPEPJ. CONTINUOUS
K V A T'TSTSi-T- T T r,jji imm ll M o ll ! SI.

TOMMY ALLEN & CO.
nil.l.lK SHAHlN Olheis

CROSS KEYS il"k'1 Sl .VJ",".1'""'
'"

DEBUTANTE REVUE1

BROADWAY ,,ru- -' "?.";'.

WILLIAMS 6k WALFUfi''""il.'."' M

PAULINE FREDERICK " "''""
nt i ir.

P,PA Fitting Clitnax
to a Glorious Day

Dance Here
Tonight

.V1!1 Ml s(1 i,Iu. s

rriiale Instruction
li iflljofutnttit,

Walnut ,t!0.

RQSEMHD
1 2th & Chestnut ml'ABOVE ACKEIVS

Event l?irn(it0 Vvtll
Afternoon 3 to 4

Metropolitan Opera House u"oVaii
THE SC0TTI GRAND OPERA CO.

D1UECT FltOJI TUB

Metropolitan Opera House, N. Y.
rreacntlnc a Double oni

LEONl'3. nnrl CAVAIAKBIa
i.'ouacolo husticanaSaturday Evening, May 17, 1919
FLORENCE EASTON ANTONIO SCOTTI

Heat on Bale at 110 Cheatnut SI.
Walnut UU. Hc 07.

JIIN'STHEI.S. An.ll & uril HTH

Dumontjjitf.1
GAYFTY tub .velcomr jiomk cihui'

"NO-STOCKING-
S" FAD ht

fv,lnT1riMII. liW'
JillUUAbblAIUmiLMi'r

. w id

llirroflililn P, ..- - Motmn. nit '
iiwiwuiwiui wi j I uug IvinLIWIISf

Latest Parisian Dross Fancy
Is Heard Here

N'o toi kings?
How- shocking: IUJ
Will l'lillnipililn tolerate uch a fail? "&
i otisideinble eonsterniition ban nrlieri 'Jiiliiong (lie chnperones of lMiilnilcliihin over ' a

J

the leport thai has come from 1'arli that
the Intcst fnd in stockings is no stockings
nt nil.

This st,vle might have been nil right lnt'
.venr for ininfort nml economy J but this
.vear, with the bojs coming home well, It
simply would not do nt nil-- !

No mutter whether 1'ails decrees tlif)
st.vle if nbsenie of clothing enn lie called
sl.vli. leniling authorities in this city de-

clare that stnekings "will be worn as
usual."

"l'cihnp it Is the chiffon silk stocking,
wliiih is si, thin Hint it can easily be over-

looked." sa.vs one of the niilhorities, who
is unwilling to believe that the fail It
nitnall.v in vogue even in daring I'nrls.
"Some nf t, chiffon stockings that pcoplfl
have been vv curing for the last few months
nro so trnnspaient that they coillil easily
ho lepnrteil absent," she nihled.

The vvoi king g,l is in diffioulties oVer
the now order. It would be very easy to
be st,vlih if no stockings were necessary,
but In be nipi4y clothed in chiffon or
oj'inwnik luxion , f,,,. be.vond t lie enrnlng'
power of urn n nf them 1

"When in'i have p. ii .4.' for stocking
thnt look as though thev weieil't stocking
nt nil. il makes h m,d to be proper anil
stlih both." is the geneiul comnlnilit X

Pans has nl.,, ,ei iced dresses that are
low iicikiil. sleeveless and skills uliglltly
-- holler than usual lo i xliilut the fair ankles.

i'jiu..M)i:t.piii'H i.i:adixg theathesDiitni-T-o.- Lni; a j j .snunnnT
ADELPHI Uropd Ilolow Hare Tonight 8;18.

Miita Tlmr & Sat. at ZHS.
Holiday Mat. Today. Best Seats $1

KtuaH Walker
PHUsn.N'TS

Booth Taikington's
17

SEVENTEEN V
uregory Kelly

AM) OUUjI.N'AL CO.VIPANT i
AFTER PARADE MAT.

TODAY AT THE ADELPHI
1! road at Above ArchLYRIC TONIGHT at

.Aiaia. neu z. Mat.. IS.
$ I 50 SATURDAY LOVVEIt

it r I'Looa
OI.lVi:n 5IDIIOSCO Presents

LEO C A R R I LLO
IN Till; sn.NHATIOSAt. Kl X

AND 1'ASIUO.N sL'ccnss J

LOMBARDI, LTD..
Wllh r.HAcn VAI.UNTINB

Ami Original N. Y Cant.

AFTER PARADE MAT.
TODAY AT THE ADELPHI

sam s. SHUBERT theatre yj
UroEul IlPlmv Locust Strept

Tonlqht nt H 15 Mats. Wed. &. Sat, ins.
AST 3 DAYSL MAT. SATURDAY "'1,. $'l.5tf

mm
iXb

Beg. Monday. Seats Today
ts IMPORTANT NOTICE a

lo I lit: l'llll ADHLPHIA l'l'BLIC
Vli'.nr' I'c f. I I bhulert announce tn

'ii.tu-ui.- il of ii .snrliiB nnd Hummer Policy at
Tl'i: UCAfTlri I HIIL'liKKT TIIKATRt!

AT SUMMER PRICES
KVCNINGS (Except Saturday)

$1 CH ENURE $1.50
$ LOO

st
800

BALCONY
SEATS $1.00

C( ENTIRE
UL FAMILY CIRCLE 3UC

Hi' i.vrisr vtiMiAi, covtEBr

mmsm'h
WITH A I.IULI VNT CU ol" AHTJSTS, lncludlnf

1 i u,l, I iv llavl Klrlia
Hair. Nn LIcbM Wjnfl
Sriui A,h Nhii I'alr
lt-i- '' i I liaUetli Moffelt
lew Lm, per .sani t'urtls

A.ND A HEV V OK BROADWAY BEAUTIES

After the Parade, Mnt. Today
At Chestnut St. Opera House t

ot'EUA Chestnut Belowv.ntOII1sJl Ol. 0iSU nth St.
Nuer tn 4 1 Except SatI rices Uijiibjuc ?i.ju iiioiidaj

.I 'I VVl, ! l.Ks ,

f II IVIHUIS 1 URhlllB la nival

Special Holiday Mat. Today
BEST SEATS $1.00

H3fJISK hs.

With FLORENCK MOORI3

After the Parade. Mat. Todly
At Chestnut St. Opera House

b" f.keTth'stheatrr
A TIUl JJI'HA.NT HIT! 'V

MARIE CAHILL
In a Series of "Inlorrutited Snnev

S.'J

Mai u LAMBERT & oinb3i !m
THE HA1NU0VV FLORENZB

TEMfKivia"" .n.A-- ai uitufkdinq UU&,

Jn-n- - Kvnn,n lnuU S3
1 U111L U1CCZ.C 1 dltt. g

I,hliailelrhla, Wonderlana --John IComU. llrr. . Jw m
. J n C.J hk in i

vjrana cuiuraay, iviay iu
GATTl AND. HIS BAND

Amusements In Clreater Variety Than Ever.
Hooka Now Open for Plcnlca anil Game.

JfhTH'E i HOI.SHEV1S1I rS(UlEAT l'ATUIOTIO MEETING '
IVat liaptlst I'hurch, ITth ana Kanaoni t. nv

AuMulce Nullonal Reform J.aewtttn. m
RPEAKERH 4Jimmt Mnchot. Uefender nt Ik. - i.

People a Rlghta John A. Volt, Labor Leader aijl.1-1'atrlot-.
John Uoal Harris, on ilolabetlam. 'XlSr i'quent an,l Fair Men and Women Invited ,r i

DANCING. Cortissbzfl
iau vjnwmui pi. jmo au Hnker nidaT v -

FQ1 EACH PVPIU 2TE

ORPHEUM """ Tomorrow. J6e,
180. !c. iii's.!.3,"""14 Potash and Pcrlmutteir3

iat Axtiiastqfif "iV

Kv ..--
1.

J.tl

a

31
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BALL
IWKrAlE." 3Bi

vjpciiuig,
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